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Tbie MiDIster of IDformatioo and 
BroadcaatiDg (Dr. Keskar): (a) and 
(b). A proposal for the instanation 
of a number of medium wave trans-
mitters in different parts of the 
country in the Third Five Year Plan 
is at present under consideration. The 
auitability of Chandigarh will also be 
taken into account while finalising the 
exact locations which will depend 
upon technical and other considera-
tions. 

I'akiII&aDis er- Cease-Fi1"e Line 

IS. PIlDdllt D. N. Tiwari: Will the 
Prime MiDiIIter be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of times the Palda-
tanis crossed the cease-fire line in 
Kashmir since May, 1960; 

(b) whether any arrest bas been 
. made and prosecution launched; and 

(c) the number of persons wllo escap-
·eel after crossing the cease-fire line? 

'file Prime MIDiIIter aDIl Minister 
01 ExtienIal MairB (Shri JawaharJal 
NeIIn): (a) Residents of Pakistan-
.oceupied Kashmir crossed the Cease-
Fire Line on 11 different occasions 
between May, 1980 and June 29, 1960; 

(b) and (e). Our pickets encounter-
ed theae infUtratora on 3 out of the 
11 occasions. In 2 cases 2 intruders 
were killed, including a notorious 
aboteur. In the third case, 2 persons 
were apprehended agamlt whom legal 
action is being taken. 

bport of Tea 

II. Shri BIft!Ddra Baba4_ SIDPJl: 
Will the Minister of Comm.eree uu1 
bid..." be pleased to state: 

(a) what was the total production 
:&nd quantity of tea exported in 11159-
~60 from· the following places: 

(i) Assam (ii) West Bengal (iii) 
Tripure (iv) UttarPradesb (v) 
Bihar (vi) Punjab (Xangra) 
(vii) Himachal Pradesh (viii) 
Madras (b:) ](ysore (x) 
Xerala; and 

(b) the acreage and production of 
tea in the tea-growing districts of 
North India and South India in 11158 
and 1959? 

'I'IIe ~ of C_ (Shri 
KaaIlllCO): (a) and (b). A Statement 
Ihowing (i) acreage as on 31-3-19511 
(ii) production of tea in the tea 
growing districts of North and South 
India for the year 1958 and (iii) State-
wile production in 1958 and 1959, is 
laid on the Table. [See Appendix I, 
annexure No.5.]. 

The break-up et district-wise pro-
duction for 1959 is not yet available. 

It is not possible to give statisticl 
regarding exports of tea from each 
State as most of the teas are shipped 
through the ports of Calcutta and 
Coc:hin without any distinction based 
on the State of origin. Total exports 
during 1959-60 were 4!18.5 million lbs . 
valued at Rs. 129" crores. 

Import of C7e1e SJIIlI'f) Parta 

{
Shri Sulladh BIIDSda: 

.,. Shrl B. C. MaJhi: 
Shrl Net Bam NeI'i: 

Will the Minister 01 C_ I11III 
IIIIbuII:r7 be pleased to state: 

(a) whether cycle spare parts are 
.stin imported; 

(b) if so, the nature of parts im-
poried; 

(e) whether there is possibility of 
manufacturing these parts in our 
country; and 

(d) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment to manufacture the parts? 

'1'he MJnIIIter of ~ (ShIt 
Malm1tba1 Shah): (a) and (b). Es-
tablished Importers are allowed to im-
port the following cycle spares upto 
21 per cent. of their quota, subject to 
a minimum of Rs. 500: 

(i) Free Wheels 
(ii) Chains 

(iii) B.B. Axlell, B.B. Cups ... RB. 
Lock Rings 

(iv) Fork Head flttlna. 




